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Enumerators Start Out Well
With Work.

HAVE TROUBLE TO COUNT.

Some People Think They Will bo

Mixed up in Poll Tax or Asses-
ment

-

on Account of the Counting.
Peculiar Experiences.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
ff The census enumeration in Norfolk is
starting out well. Councilman August
Brmnmund , who is taking the count in
the First ward , chalked up 238 persons
yesterday. "I find lots of people who
don't want to bo counted , " snid Mr-

.Brnmmnnd.
.

. "They seem to think it
has something to do with the poll tax or
assessment , and last night an entire
family refused to give nio their names.

* Strangers , too , who have boon hero for
< ; a short time only , fear that by putting

in their names the poll tax will he
marked against them. This is not true.
This census will not be used for any
other purpose than to got the number of
persons living horo. "

The enumerators are having a time to
get the ages of women. Some women
deny the statement that they are sen-

sitive
¬

about the years they have lived.
One matron , however , asked "What
business is it of yours ? " in no very
gentle tone , when the man came
around-

.It
.

is hard to get the questions
answered precisely. "How old were
yon at your last birthday ?" asked the
man. "At my last birthday ? " she
queried. "Yes , " he replied , "at your
last. " "Why-er-thirty-three er (and
the number 83 went down ) next S ° p-

tember.
-

. "
Another enumerator was out in the

residence part. "How many children
have you had ? " he asked. "Alto-
gether

¬

? " she questioned. "Yes , " ho
said , "all of them. " The woman
thought a minute and then answered ,

Why just eleven. " After he hnd
marked it down she said , "that is ,

eleven living and that doesn't count the
three dead in the place we used to-

live. . " _
WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Frank K. Jackson , of Fairfax , S. D. ,

was in the city this morning.
Miss Annie MoBride left today for

Denver , where she will visit three weeks.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Huse have gone
to Omaha to attend the convention of
the National Editorial association.-

A
.

delightful shower fell between mid-
night

¬

and morning , with just enough oi
water in it to nicely sprinkle the streets.

The Hoyal Highlanders ore planning
an entertainment to bo given during
their next regular meeting next Monday
evening.

Miss Minnie -Steimmel , of Rnshville ,

111. , is expected in the city tonight for
a visit with her oousiu , Miss Stella
Luikart.

The gentle shower that -came last
night relieved the street sprinkler from
commencing operations before breakfast
this morning.

President Ehrhardt , of the Congress
Construction company will arrive in
Norfolk tonight from Chicago to look
over the new government building.

This kind of weather makes it a com-
mon

¬

thing to see the boy \witli "die
hives and a new -straw hat , who is go-

ing
-

hack home where Ills bean lives at. "
Miss Edith MoOlory left today for St.

Paul , Minn. , where she goes to attend
the marriage of Miss Allison Scarles.
Miss Bearloa was formerly a Norfolk

u girl.
-ne P8rf °mo that comes 'from the

stagnant pool west of the Pacific block
is neither agreeable nor healthful and
some means should bo provided for
draining -the water off or the lot where
it is located should bo lled-

.A

.

number of new brick masons will
arrive tonight for work on the federal
building. 'The iron columns are now in
the bauds of the railroad company , and
are expected any day. When they ar-

rive
¬

, work will be resamed in real
earnest.-

J.

.

. JCoenigstedn is having the gravel
and other material put on the ground

, with which to .construct a cement walk
the entire length of the Pacific block
ialong Fifth street. The sidewalk level
ds considerably above the street and con-

siderable
¬

filling will bo necessary before
,thfi walk *mn bo laid.

Yesterday was not nearly so hot as
many people who sweltered and baked
beneath the torrid sun , seemed to think.
The thermometer lacked four degrees of
reaching the maximum for the season
thus far , as the mark for yesterday was
03. A good strong wind that played in
from the south kept things moving
pretty well but it also brought along a
batch of hot air that gave people the
mlsimpresslon. It was a great growing
day for corn and the field ! of greenness
seemed to fairly jump up from the ris-

ing
¬

of the sun to its going down.
-

Half Rates via Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash offers many rates to the

east from Chicago :

Boston , Massachusetts , and return ,

21. Sold July 1 to 5.
Saratoga , Now York and return ,

1745. Sold July 5 and 0.
Detroit , Michigan and rotnrn , 075.

Bold July 15 and 10.

All tickets reading over the Wabash
between Chicago and Buffalo are good
in either direction via steamers between
Detroit and Buffalo without extra
charge , except meals and berth.

Stop overs allowed at Niagara Falls
and other points. Remember this is-

"the cool northern route" and nil agents
can sell tickets from Chicago east via

the Wabash. For folders and all infor-
mation

¬

address.
HARRY E. MOORES , Q. A , P. D.

Omaha , Neb.

PRESIDENT EHRHARDT HERE ,

Is Looking Over the Work on Nor ¬

folk's Publ c Building.-
IFrom

.

Thursday's Dally.j
President Gustnv Ehrhnrdt , of the

Congress Construction company , rv-

rrirod
-

in the city last night from Chi-
cago

¬

nud will bo hero for rv few days.-
Mr.

.

. Ehrhardt has just put in n hid for n
new building tit Wnco , Tex. , nnd will
begin a big structure at the Now Or-

leans
¬

navy yard soon. His company are
just completing a handsome $800,000-
postofilce at Helena , Mont-

."Wo
.

are still badly delayed by the
iron shipment , " said Mr , Ehrhardt ,

"but just as soon as it comes and wo
expect it by tomorrow things will be-

gin
¬

to hum about horo. "Within a very
few days then wo will shoot the build-
ing

¬

up to the second story. "
"I am afraid , " said the president ,

that wo will have to take Mr. Williams
away from hero after awhile , to use his
head in other places. "

BEETS ARE GROWING FAST ,

Manager Bundlck Says They are
Filling With Swootnoss.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

"This Is great growing 'weather fof
beets , " said J. N. Bnudiok , manager or
the American Beet Sugar factory in
this city today. "Wo don't want any
rain for several days for this is just the
right kind of weather for the farmers to
get out into the fields and take care of
the little roots. They are getting big
and healthy and overflowing with
sweetness. The stands are simply im-

mense.
¬

. "
At the factory just now the force of

men are spinning off a bit of molasses
and getting brown sugar. The height
of ono of the vacuum pans is also be-

ing
¬

Increased , which will enable the
factory to boll more sugar than hereto ¬

fore. The fall campaign will begin
along in September and preparations
are being made for its start.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that a corpora-

tion
¬

has been organized under and by
virtue of the laws of Nebraska , said
corporation to be known as the "Elk-
horn Valley Telephone Company"
whose principal place of business snail
be at the city of Norfolk , county of
Madison , and state of Nebraska.

The general nature of the business to-
bo transacted by said corporation , is
the erecting , constructing , maintaining
and operating telephone systems and
exchanges , switches , toll lines and the
buying , selling and leasing of telephone
systems , switches , toll lines and nppm-
ntus. .

The authorized capital stock of said
corporation is ( 100000.00) one hundred
thousand dollars.divided into ((1,000)) ono
thousand shares , whose par value shall bo
( 100.00) one hundred dollars each , and
all stock subscribed for shall bo issued
and paid for at the coil of the board of
directors , and all stock issued shall be
fully paid up and nonassessable-

.Twentyfive
.

thousand dollars < $25-
000

, -
00)) of the said capital stock shall be

issued as preferred otock , upon which a
dividend of ten < 10)) per cent per
annum , payable semi-nnnunlly shall be
paid in lien of all farther dividends , or
interest in the profits of the business to-
be conducted.

The said preferred stock shall be a
first lion against and upon all of the
property and assets of said corporation ,

and the dividends of such preferred
stock shall be in addition a Iten upon
and -charge against the net income
thereof-

.Seventyfive
.

thousand dollars ( $75-
000.00)

, -

of said capital stock shall be is-

sued
-

as common stock upon which there
shall be payable as dividends all the
profits earned by the corporation over
and above the dividend of ten ((10)) per-
cent per annum as above designated ,
upon the said preferred stock.

This corporation shall begin business
on the 16th day of July , 1903 , and con-
tinue

¬

for a period of twenty ( D ) years ,

with power and riglit of renewal.
The indebtedness of said corporation

shall not at any time exceed one-half
the amount of its paid up capital stock.

The business affairs of said corpora-
tion

¬

shall bo conducted by a board of
five ((5)) directors , who shall be chosen
by the stockholders at the annual meet ¬

ing of the corporation on the Third
Wednesday in December in each year ,

and who shall elect as provided in the
articles of incorporation , a president ,
vice-president , secretary and treasurer.

Until iheir successors are elected and
qualified the directors and officers of
this corporation shall be as follows :

Directors G. A. Lnikart , <5eo. B.
Ohristoph , E. Duke Naven , P. O. Dings
and I. S. Mnhnn.

Officers E. Duke Naven , President ;

Qeo. B.'Christoph.Vice-President : I. S.
Mahan , Secretary and Treasurer.-

I.
.

. S. MAIIAJ ? ,
GEO. B. OinusTOTn ,

G. A. LUIKART ,

Incorporates.
Greatly Reduced Rates Via Wabath-

Railroad. .
Below is a partial list of the mnny

tialf rates offered via the Wabash rail-
road

¬

:
Detroit , Mich. , and rotnrn , 2100.

Sold July 14 and 15.
Baltimore , Md. , and return , 3325.

Sold July 17 and 18.
Baltimore , Md. , and return , 3325.

Sold July 17,18 and 19.
All tickets reading over the Wnbash

are good on steamers in either direction
between Detroit and Buffalo without
extra charge , except meals and berths.
Liong limits and stop-overs allowed.
Remember this is "The World's Fair
Line. " Go this route and view the
grounds.J

For folders and all information ad ¬

dress , HAKRY E. MOOKES ,
G. A. P. D.

Omaha , Ncbr.

The way they are lining up for
Barnes and Boyd indicates that there
will bo no question about the action of
the conventions , and little , if any , re-
garding

¬

the outcome of the election.

Excellent Promise for the Nor-

folk
-

Event.

MANY FAST TEAMS COMING.-

A

.

Lnrgo Attendance Is Looked For.
Now Building Amphitheatre , Place-
Ing

-

Telephones , Starting Dolls and
Fixing Trncki

[ From Thursday's Daily , ]
The prospects are very good that the

coming firemen's tournament to bo held
in this city July 21st , 23nd and 2d!! , will
bo the biggest event of the kind ever
held in the history of the state. Those
who a o in a position to know whereof
they speak say that there will V-o between
twenty and thirty racing teams entered
In the contests , which will bo twice to
throe tim s an mahy as have entered
previous tournament events-

.It
.

is also anticipated that there will
bo a larger crowd of Interested visitors
than have over attended previous
tournaments. It all now depends on
the mood of the weather man. If ho
provides agreeable sunshine and
warmth there will bo nothing to pre-
vent

¬

n rccord-broaklncr tournament.
Each team will undoubtedly bring
along a largo number of enthusiastic
backers and they will oomo from nil
of the more enterprising towns in all
parts of the state.-

At
.

a meeting of the executive board
hold last night , further steps toward the
completion of arrangements were mad" .

This morning , under their direction
work is being crowded along at the
grounds north of the city , an immense
amphitheatre , capable of seating 2,100,

people is being erected , and it is feared
that even this will not accommodate all
who will want to see the races.

The telophouo company is stringing
wires for the telephones that will bo
used at the grounds and for the electric
bells that will bo used for starting the
races. The telephone company is doing
this gratuitously as n contribution to
the event. The track is being placed iu
thoroughly first-class condition , and the
committee intends to leave nothing un-
done

¬

that will make the races successful
and fast and to provide accommodations
for the teams and visitors ,

Concessionaires are already arriving
and locating on the places allotted them
by the committee , and others will be-
coming between now and the time of
the tournament. Almost everything
imaginable in the way of concessions
has been given a contract , and there
will be entertainment of all kinds for
alljpeople. A steam carousal is locating
on the vacant lot formerly occupied by
the Reno hotel , and a shoiting gallery
is being arranged on a vac ut place
several lots east. These are the advance
guard of the concessions , but many more
are on the way.

There is some apprehension lost there
will not bo sleeping accommodations
for all the visitors. During the tourna-
ment

¬

at Grand Island last year a rock-
ing

¬

chair on the sidewalk was the best
sleeping accommodation some could
find , and it is anticipated that the
crowd here will be na large or larger
than the ono attending the Grand
Islard event. The committee is look ¬

ing-up ways and means to provide for
visitors nnd request is made that those
having rooms to rent or other sleeping
accommodations for ono or more per-
sons

¬

leave their names with Secretary
McFnrlnnd , together with the location
of their homes nnd the accommodations
they have available.

The Tiger Club arrangements are pro-
ceeding

¬

satisfactorily. Three of the
.floats are said to bo ready , except the
work of assembling , which will require
bat a short time , and work on the other
two is well advanced. The working
team of the club expects to go to Mndi-
son some time this week to initiate
a class of twenty or more into the mys-
teries

¬

of the degree , and a large class of
Norfolk firemen is ready to undertake
the ordeal.

The committee would rather the im-
pression

¬

would not get out , as it seems
to have done that they are to run a sort
of street fair and carnival. They ex-
pect

¬

to have continuous entertainment ,

both on the grounds nnd streets but it
will not be altogether of a carnival na-
ture

¬

, nnd those expecting that sort of
entertainment may be disappointed.
There will be races and contests galore ,
swift and exciting on the tracks
throughout the day that will bo suff-
iciently

¬

entertaining to anyone having a
liking for athletic sports , and it is be-

that It will Irnnn tim tna 1 nt
control on the jump to race all the
teams that are to enter in the three
days, and it is not unlikely that the races
may extend over the fourth day if nil
the entries expected are made. The
committee has also arranged for quite a
variety of entertainment on the streets.
There will be plenty of band music , an
entertainment nt the auditorium each
evening , dances and like entertainment
and the parade of civic societies , fire-
men

¬

and the floats of the Tiger club on
the last night of the tournament pro-
vides

¬

a program that for entertainment
will excel other tournaments , but it will
not bo n carnival in the ordinary mean-
ing

¬

of the term.-
Al

.

Marks and other representatives
of the Stanton running team wore hero
today and rooms nnd board for fourteen
men were engaged at the Barrett board-
ing

¬

house , corner of First and Main
streets. Other representatives of run-
ning

¬

teams will bo hero during the next
week making arrangements for accom-
modations

¬

during the three days of the
tournament and there will bo something
doing from now on nntil the last racing
event is pulled off. Fremont hopes to
again win the championship bolt and is
coming up for that purpose , but those

who know nro confident that they will
meet some sharp competition for the
trophy.-

It
.

will bo a great tournament and
there are few who nro interested In such
events who will cnro to mlsa the at-

tractions
¬

offered.

THURSDAY TIDINGS ,

Harry Hartford is taking n short vaca-
tion

¬

from work.-

Mrs.

.

. J. F. Pouohor in visiting friends
in Blair and ToouniBoh.

The thermometer beneath a business
honso awning registered 105 this after-
noon nt 15 o'clock.

Miss Anna Verges has returned from
Lincoln where ilio has been attending
the stnto university.-

Mrs.

.

. .Tacit Bcorklo accompanied her
mother , Mrs. Moltlcr , to her homo in-

Crcaton , la. , where she will visit.-

II.

.

. 0. Matrau and family have gone
to Krnntz's slough for a two weeks'
camping trip.-

Mrs.

.

. E. R. Fogg , of Beatrice IH in the
city to visit her daughter , Mrs. G. E.
Moore , for n few days.

Miss Minnie Strommol arrived last
night from Rushvlllo , 111. , for n visit at-

tlm homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Luik ¬

art
The Misses Koines , of Croighton , who

hnvo been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Murphy , returned to their homo yes-

terday
¬

,

Mr. Vanterleutou of Stanton got a
target rifle bullet in the neck the other
day. The doctors have not yet located
tliu missile.

How would yon like to bo the iceman
now ? GUB Botko , who delivers the con-

Konlod

-

aqua for Sohwouk , welcomed n
bouncing , healthy baby boy to his homo
yesterday.-

A
.

number of Norfolk people drove to
Pierce todny to attend the dedication
services of the now Catholic church in
that town. Rev. Father Walsh wont
up this morning.-

W.

.

. O. Ahlmann received a telephone
message Irom Omaha yesterday stating
that his slstor-ln-law , Miss Antonio
Lobuow , who formerly lived hero , had
been married that morning.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Louise Looscher of Edgowntor to-

Kov. . Herman Stiering , which is to take
place at Christ Lutheran church nt 8-

o'clock next Sunday evening ,

R. O. Campbell of Lincoln passed
through the city this noon onrouto to-

Orjighton. . "Tho corn iu his section , "
said Mr. Campbell , "is looking rnu h
bettor than it is farther south. "

Mrs. T. F. Men mluger and Mrs. 0.-

B
.

Burrows arrived iu the city this
morning from Madison f r n visit with
Mrs. H. J. Colo. Mrs. A. J. Durloud
will return with thorn to Madison.

The 18-year-old son of Fred Sohull-
poper of Stanton , had an nnd leg
frightfully mnugled by being thrown
thrown from his horse nnd dragging by-

n stirrup against n barb wire fence.

Among Norfolk members of the
Christian Endeavor society who are at-

tending
¬

the convention at Denver , nro :

Miss Penrl Widaman , Miss Gertrude
Wntsou , Kov. W. J. Turner and Glfcu-

Ogdon. .

Postmaster John R. Hayes returned
from Omaha last night. "Half the
people yon meet , " said Mr. Hnys , "aro
talking about Norfolk. Even the bell-
hop wanted to come up for the firemen's-
tournament. . "

The Norfolk party of excursionists to
Boston spent Sunday in New York ant
went on to their destination from thai
city. They report a pleasant trip all
the way and delightful weather
throughout.

Reynolds & King have begun work
on the new Mnoy studio with n big
force of masons. The building is to be-

twostories high nnd will front in
South Fourth street , just north of the
government building.

The JJpworth League voted to pay
the expense of sending a delegate to the
International Epworth League couvou-
tion which meets nt Detroit , Mich , next
week. Rev. J. F. Poacher was chosen
to represent this chapter-

.L.P.
.

. Beavers , formerly manager of
the Armour poultry plant in this city ,

has arrived in Norfolk to make this city
headquarters. He is now engaged in
the poultry business for himself and
will work throughout northeast Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Cheer up , girls. A merry-go-round ,

"an up-to-date stenm riding gallery"
has come to town and is ready to swing
the best beaux and their sweethearts
"fifty times around the world for a-

nickle , a half dime , the twentieth part
of a dollah. "

Tngless dogs are doomed to die. They
have reached their limit of existence.
Chief of Police Kane has started a raid
upon them and henceforth the beefy
canines whose owners have refused to
put np the proper funds will be filled
with fatal load.

Harry Rembe is suffering from a very
seriously injured knee. Ho will be-
taken to Omaha next week for treat ¬

ment. Four years ago n horse fell upon
him and he has been bothered ever
since. Last winter n fall on the ice
added to the injury. For two weeks
Mr. Rembe has lain upon a bed unable
to move the limb n fraction of an inch.
Everything possible will bo do.no for it
but his condition causes fears for the
member.-

A
.

gang of thirty-two laborers are in
the city to repair the tracks of the
Union Pacific railroad company where
they wore washed out and damaged by
water at the Elkhoru bridge a few
woelzs ago. The men are raising the
rails and putting the banks in suoh-
mnpo that the future high'wntor will
mvo a bed time of it trying to out out

: ho earth. The workmen go out to
their work on handcars and the crowd
of thorn makes n big procession.

Nebraska City Plant Goes Up-

in Smolcc Today.

WERE MAKING MANY BRICKS.

Boy Drowned At Konrnoy This Morn-
Ing

-

Wnyno Qlrl Mnrriod Him Any-

wny

-

Will Soil Town of Vordol.
Editors In Omnlin-

.Nobrnika

.

City , July H. Special to
The News : In n fire thnt raged hero
during the morning , the brick yards
belonging to McOltmnn & 1'otring , were
burned. The IOSH Is #fi,000 , partially
Insured.

The yards wcro in full operation at-

ho; time of the bla/.o. Thonuai.dH of
bricks wore being made for the market
nnd for that reason the loss IH doubly
Heavy. The flames started through n
faulty bit of construct Ion-

.Konrnoy

.

Lnd Drowns.-
Konrnoy

.

, July ( I. Special to The
News : A M-yonr-old boy named Hus ¬

ton drowned while swimming in Lake
Konrnoy this morning.-

McNeil

.

Girl Has Her Wny-

.Slonx
.

City , July D. Bosslo MoNell ,

the romantic 10-year-old daughter of-
W. . U. McNeil of Wnyno , Neb , post-
master

¬

nnd editor of the Wnyuo Herald ,

who eloped in boy's clothing with her
over , only to bo arrested at South

Sioux City nnd taken back to Wayne ,

returned to Sioux City yesterday with
her lover nnd wn married.

ENTIRE TOWN IS FOR SALE.

Indian Superintendent to Dispose of
Realty In Village of Verdel , Neb-
.Snnteo

.

, Nob. , July 0. Superintend-
ent

¬

Mcngloy of the Snnteo agency ,

Nebraska , will sell an ontlro town ,

that of Vonlel , on Aug. 10. It appears
that when the IClldiorn railroad was
extended no suitable townslto could
bo found except upon the Qllck In-

dian
¬

allotment. Without tnklnK any
special steps In the matter a town of
200 people hns grown. The secretary
of tim Interior has now authorized
Mr. Mcagloy to dlnposo of the entlro
tract by scaled bids as Inherited In-

dian
¬

land , , . . i

Seek Injunction to Prevent Hanging.
Lincoln , July 9. Tli9 sympathizers

of William Ilhen , condemned to hang
tomorrow nt the state penitentiary In
this city , express confidence In their
ability to postpone nnd possibly per-
manently

¬

block the execution. A
Judicial Injunction will bo the method
relied upon , action In this direction
being based on a technical construc-
tion

¬

of the law governing executions
for murder and the granting of com-
tatlons

-

by the governor. Todny T. J ,

Doyle , a Lincoln attorney , Is expected
to go uef6ro the supreme court with
an application for an Injunction to
restrain Warden Bccmor of the peni-
tentiary

¬

from executing the aoutcnco-
of hanging.

Pardoned Before Entering Prison.-
Concordla

.

, Kan. , July 0. A. J. Pat-
tcrson

-

, convicted and sentenced to-

thruo years In the penitentiary for
withholding $5,000 collected from the
illicit saloons nt Clydo as license
payments while ho was county trcas-
urcr , was pardoned by Governor Bal
ley. This Is the first case in the
Btato where a convicted man has been
pardoned before entering the pcnlten-
tiary. . Patterson contended that the
city received the money Illegally and
could not hold him accountable for it-

He paid the money back with Interest
after his conviction.

Editors Talk Shop.
Omaha , July 9. President Wlllard

assumed charge of the meetings of
the National Editorial association
convention and "shop talk" held full
sway after the delivering of the an-
nual

¬

address. President Wlllard
spoke on the ethics of journalism
and the duty of true newspaper men
to elevate the profession and stamp
out "yellow" Journalism. His denun-
ciation

¬

of the Pennsylvania libel law
and attempts to throttle the press
arouspd tbt > greatest enthusiasm.

Traction Engine Falls Through Bridge
Omaha , July 9. Charles Wicklund

and William Cameron , who were mov-
ing

¬

a portable sawmill , wcro killed
near Lyons , Neb. , by a traction en-
gine

¬

falling through a bridge over
Blackbird creek.

Hottest of Year at Lincoln ,
Lincoln , July 9. The thermometer

Itood at 96 , the hottest of the year.-

GRAUTAUQUA

.

HOTEL BURNS ,

Big Institution Set Afire and is a
Complete Loss-

.Chantanqua
.

, July 9. Special to The
News : The Waldmere hotel , the finest
on the lake , burned this morning. The
loss was 1100000. It was of incendiary
origin.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

Five Thousand of Them Began Meet-
ing

¬

in Atlanta Today.
Atlanta , July 9. Special to The News :

With a session of praise and prayer ,
larticipated in by over 5,000 delegates ,
;ho thirteenth annual convention of the
Baptist Young People's Union opened
today. All sections of the country are
roprosonted. John H. Chapman , na-
ional

-
; president , called the meeting to
order.-

If
.

yon need a good swent to put your
system in condition , try the experiment
of getting rid of some of the woods in
your neighborhood. It is about as suc-

cessful
¬

as hot springs baths.

The grentest nation In the world It
the greatctt coniumer of coffee.

Lion Coffee
li the Kandnrd bororago of every
itnte nnd territory of Uio Union-
.It'i

.
pure thnt'a why-

.Abrmtn
.

1 Ib.ftlMUM. wMIntarlnii frhti4 and nnl

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR IN DENVER

Enthusiastic Mooting Oogan There
This Morning.

Denver , Julr I ) Special toThfNowH :

With the largest nttondntioo on record ,
the twenty-first international conven-
tion

¬

of the Christian Endeavor Hooioty
began hero today. During the early
hours rcr.optioiiH and rallioH worn hold
at the different Htato hondnunrlorH. Dr.
Francis 10. Clark , founder , extended an

grouting ,

CARDINAL VOLPQNY DEAD ,

Appointed Consistorlal Secretary
Only Monday.-

Konio
.

July ( ( . Special to The NOWH :

Cardinal Volpony who was appointed ,

secretary of the coiiHistoriul congrega-
tion

¬

on Monday , died very suddenly thin
morning ,

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Calclwoll.
The HUccet H of Dr. Caldwell Is attrib-

uted
¬

to her special HtuJy of specialism.-
Dr.

.
. Onldwull , student , philanthropist

uid physician of wide reputation , hav-
ing

¬

given her eutlro time and practice to-
n line of special diseases , which en-
ables

¬

hur from long experience in hnndl'i-
ng these troubles to certainly comu
Forward as n master specialist. Her
faoulty for mastering disunso , her
ability to diagnose , nud her plan of
treat merit IH not excelled by few other
physicians. Dr. Oaldwell , although a
young woman in lifo , a plain wouinu ,

and ono who IH used to the ups and
downs in lifo , puts herself on n level
with her patients nnd does not pretend
to practice the old plnn of fashion ,

which Is to look wise nnd suy nothing.
She knows disease ; she knows where to
look for diHoaHo , nnd the spot whore
located , and moat of nil who knows from
experience , from what she has done i-

thu past , she can cortninly do for othera-
in the future. It is said by Ur. Cnld-
woll's

-

friondH that she can diagnose a,

disease of any patient without asking
them a single question , that bbing th i
case , she in not likely to doctor thom
for the wrong ailment ; she will u o
take an incurable dlsonso und lend the?
patient to ooliovo that We luin euro
them when there is really Jiiojvhopo for
them. Her busiiieKH is lurgo'nnd nlm
has plenty to do , even , at tiiiiw , mojre
than she can do , without taking incur-
able

¬

diseases and deceiving her patlcYitru-
Dr. . Oaldwoll is n gradunto from ono oi
the best schools in America. She has
practiced her profession iu some of the

Jipspitnls in this country.R'inclpnl
, ! comprises that cUsa of

diseases which the ordiuai7 e
tor fails to euro , FUCU as female disease" "

,
heart diseases , diseases of children nndthe many special diseases of hidden
nature. Her practice is mostly among
the plain , hard working people who nro
unable to come to her city office fortreatment ; she is rensonnble in herchnres( nnd very lenient with those
who nro not nblo to pny. She is ohnrit-
nblo

-
, nud it Is said has never beeuknown to refuse to trent n patient who

is worthy and in need. A number ofthe Important cases thnt we hereby
tnko the liberty to publish , whichmight be of interest to some who wishto know more of Dr. CuldwoM's gront
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Neb , cured of-
a bad skin disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Towsloy , Dnvid City , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Killlnn , Wakefield , Neb. .
cured of a tumor and liver and stomach
troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Studer , Wnyno , Neb. ,
cured of female and nervous troubles.

Mrs. 0. Linn , Hosklns , Neb. , cured
of ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.

P. J. Roll , Albia , Neb. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.
Mrs. Mlnuio Rudat , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney trouble.
Mrs. W. D. Burr , David City , Nob. ,

cured of skin disease , nervousness and
.oss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,
cured of dropsoy , kidney and liver

: ronbles and nervousness. She had
jeeu troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,
cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain iu chest.-

Mrs.
.

. John Banmau , Bentou , Neb. ,
cured of bladder trouble nnd coustipaI-
on.

-
.

Mrs. S. P. Amick , Tekauiah , Neb.
cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss of
appetite and constipation.-

S.

.

. A. McKIM , M. D. 0.
\

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.

Assistant State Veterinarian.-
Ofilco

.

: Branson's Livery , South ThirdStreet. 'Phono 185.


